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Al Jazeera English, Reuters, Newsweek, USA Today, Newsy,
Energy News Network, and Crusoe in Brazil are among the
news outlets from around the world seeking UD faculty
expertise.
Several UD experts also gave interviews to local news media
about current events.
New Zealand prime minister calls for plan to prevent social
media from terror activities
Al Jazeera English
David Salisbury, Center for Cybersecurity and Data
Intelligence
What the conventions reveal for Biden, Trump in  nal
stretch to November
Reuters
Christopher Devine, political science
Undecided voters were key to Trump's win in 2016. Will they
deliver again?
Newsweek
Dan Birdsong, political science
Mike Pence to vouch for Trump on pandemic, economy in
Baltimore speech (picked up by at least 50 outlets
nationwide in the USA Today network)
USA Today
Christopher Devine, political science
An old-fashioned democrat
Crusoe (Brazil)
Christopher Devine, political science
Mike Pence to formally accept party's VP nomination
Newsy
Christopher Devine, political science
Events raise concerns about Hatch Act violations
Newsy
Dan Birdsong, political science 
Sustainable aviation fuels could soon take  ight
Energy News Network
















How has the conversation around social issues changed?
WDTN-TV
Lawrence Burnley, diversity and inclusion
Borges, charged in $61M bribery scheme and once Ohio GOP
leader, owed and paid o  IRS debts
Dayton Daily News
Thaddeus Ho meister, School of Law
Articles of impeachment against Ohio Gov. Mike DeWine
WDTN-TV
Nancy Miller, political science
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